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Salvador Sanchez, doing business as El Camino Real Rest aurant Bar
(appellant), appeals from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control 1 w hich revoked his on-sale beer and w ine eating place license for permitt ing
an employee or agent, and a patron, t o possess cocaine, for sale, w ithin in t he
premises, being contrary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals
provisions of t he California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , and business and
Professions Code §2 42 00 , subdivision (a), arising from a violation of Health and
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The Departm ent’ s Decision Under Government Code Section 115 17 (c),
dat ed July 29, 1 999, and t he Proposed Decision, dat ed January 2 2, 1 999, are set
fort h in the appendix.
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Safety Code §11351.
Appearances on appeal include appellant Salvador Sanchez, appearing
through his counsel, Armando H. Chavira, and the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, Jonathon Logan.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s license w as issued on A ugust 1, 1 997. Thereaf ter, the
Departm ent inst itut ed an accusation against appellant charging violations of the
Health and Safety Code. An administrative hearing w as held on December 21,
19 98 , at w hich t ime oral and documentary evidence w as received. Subsequent t o
the hearing, t he Administrativ e Law J udge issued his decision w hich conditionally
revoked t he license w it h a probat ionary period of 36 mont hs and a 1 5-day
suspension. The Departm ent rejected that proposed decision and issued its ow n
decision w hic h rev oked t he license.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In his appeal, appellant
raises t he f ollow ing issues: (1) t he f indings are not supported by subst ant ial
evidence, and (2) there is newly discovered evidence on the issue of t he credibility
of polic e off icer Hill w hich should cause the mat ter t o be returned t o the
Departm ent f or f urt her hearings.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends the f indings are not supported by subst ant ial evidenc e,
arguing that the crucial testimony of police off icer Hill was hearsay as to ow nership
by Francisco Gonzalez, as w ell as the employment stat us of M aria Arrellano.
Los Angeles police off icers raided the premises based on a tip of narcot ic
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act ivit y w it hin the premises. Gonzalez w as seen on t he pat ron side of the bar
count er and Arrellano on t he service side of the bar count er [RT 11 -12 , 3 7-3 8] . 2
Gonzalez and Arrellano were handling small bags (bindles) of a w hite pow dery
substance [RT 13, 1 7-1 8, 40 ]. Patrons w ithin t he premises, estimated at about 10
persons, all lef t the premises af ter ent ry of the police, and permission to leav e w as
granted by the police [RT 15 , 40 , 43 ].
Off icer Hill’s t estimony c ontained the crucial evidence in the matt er. The
premises w as closed and doors locked by the police officers by means of keys
found somew here on the bar counter or in t he possession of Gonzalez, depending
on w hich portion of the t estimony of the off icer is more persuasive [RT 59].
Gonzalez w as thereaft er convict ed in the Superior Court of possession of a
controlled substance, for sale [Exhibit 3]. 3
A. Maria Arrellano
The only possible t heory t hat Arrellano w as a barmaid or employ ee, w as
that at the t ime of the ent ry of the police, Arrellano w as st anding on t he “ serv ice”
side of t he bar count er, but it is unknow n w hether she was near or at any corner or
end of t he bar count er. Evidence that A rrellano was a barmaid or employee at t he
premises, as speculativ ely implied by the testimony, is non-existent [RT 11, 1 4] .
2

There is no evidence as t o conf igurat ion of the bar count er or the intended
use of the area around t hat count er. There is only a speculat ive idea of w het her
Arrellano w as act ing as an employee due t o her being across f rom the pat ron side,
across f rom Gonzalez.
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The decision of the Department appears fact ually unsupported [Finding X]
that t he convict ion of Gonzalez w as for possession of cocaine “ at t he premises.”
The convict ion w as for possession on the same date as the date of the raid. It
w ould appear reasonable to inf er the arrest at the premises and the subsequent
convict ion, concerned the same narcot ics. How ever, such imprecision of a finding
seems to be in keeping w ith the rest of the case and the testimony.
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Imply ing employ ment or agency on t he st ate of this record is highly speculat ive.
B. Gonzalez
The accusation c harges Gonzalez as being only a patron at t he premises, but
the dec ision ex panded t hat int o show ing Gonzalez in c harge, because he said he
w as t he ow ner (hearsay), and in charge (hearsay). [Finding VIII-B.]
C. Cont rol of the Premises
Finding VIII-C makes an illogical “leap” concluding t hat bot h Arrellano and
Gonzalez w ere in charge, based possibly on t he posit ion of Arrellano behind t he bar
counter, and Gonzalez’ s hearsay statements of ow nership and control. It w ould
appear that t he Department, faced w ith no evidence of anyone in control,
concluded that one of t he tw o, or both, must be in control. This is highly
speculat ive and t he unaccept able k ind of “ judicial” fant asy. The rec ord show s t hat
at t he time the police ent ered the premises, t here w ere 10 patrons in t he premises.
They w ere allowed t o leave w hen the police secured the premises. The possibility
exist s t hat one of those released pat rons could have been t he person in c harge,
w ho practically, could have left t he premises, for his ow n safety , under the
circumst ances.
The case of Monarrez (199 6) AB-65 35 , is a case in point. In that m att er,
tw o unif orm ed police officers entered t he premises. They observed t w o [apparent ]
patrons drinking beer and playing pool. One of t he “ patrons” w as in fact, the
bartender who w as in charge of t he premises. The brother (a non-employee) of t he
bart ender w as seen in a drug t ransact ion as t he brot her w as behind the bar count er
across from an unknow n patron. A t seeing the off icers, the t w o patrons (one of
w hom w as really the bartender) playing pool left the premises by the rear door.
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Possession of the keys to t he premises in t his mat ter, is an issue w hic h at
the beginning of of ficer Hill’ s t est imony seemed to im ply that Gonzalez had
possession of t he premises’ keys. But as the examination of the of fic er progressed,
it w as apparent Hill did not remember if the keys came from Gonzalez, or if they
w ere found somew here on the bar count er [RT 58 -60 ].
To revoke a citizen’s license on such speculative evidence and w ith f indings
so devoid of clear thinking, cannot be tolerated.
II
Appellant cont ends there is new ly discovered evidence on t he issue of the
credibility of polic e off icer Hill w hich should cause the mat ter t o be returned t o the
Departm ent f or f urt her hearings.
In a recent and dif ferent case by t he Depart ment against this appellant , an
accusation w as processed and heard on three diff erent dates f rom December 199 9
to A pril 20 00 (almost a year aft er the hearing in the present appeal). Officer Hill,
the police off icer w hose testimony is the entire f oundation of the Department’ s
case in the present appeal, gave testimony in t he subsequent case concerning
allegations of serious misconduct by appellant. The case was dismissed and the
Departm ent adopted t hat dismissal, apparently , according t o papers submitt ed by
appellant, because it w as found by t he Administ rative Law J udge that signif icant
test imony by of ficer Hill on an issue directly concerning appellant ’ s alleged illegal
conduct , w as false. These are very serious allegat ions. The present m att er rests
solely on off icer Hill’s t estimony, and now his credibilit y is in question.
Acc ording to our int ended disposition of the appeal, f urther consideration and
resolution of this issue, at this time, is not necessary.
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ORDER
The decision of the Department is reversed.4

TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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